
DISPENSATION REQUEST FORM

Please give full details of the following in support of your application for a dispensation. lf
you need any help completing this form, please contact the Parish Clerk.

Your name Kim Franks

The business for which you require a
dispensation (refer to agenda item number
if appropriate)

All items relating to Westbourne
Community Trust, a community benefit
society, and its work in the Parish,
including:

- an affordable housing scheme
- replacement of the play area and

other improvements or changes to
the recreation ground at Mill Road

- building storage and toilet facilities
for use by the Allotment Association
and any issues associated to the
lease agreement

- land adjacent to 56 Mill Road and
any issues associated to the access
licence with the property owner

- improved parking for residents on
Mill Road

Details of your interest in that business Board trustee.

Date of meeting or time period (up to 4
years) for which dispensation is sought

September 2023 to September 2027.

Dispensation requested to participate, or
participate further, in any discussion of that
business by that body

Yes.

Dispensation requested to participate in
any vote, or further vote, taken on that
business by that body

Yes.

REASON(S) FOR DISPENSATION
33(2Xa) without the dispensation the
number of persons unable to participate in
the transaction of business would be so
great as to impede the transaction of the
business

To participate in Board discussions and the
decision-making process.

33(2Xb) without the dispensation the
representation of different political groups
would be affected so as to alter the likely
outcome of any vote

Understood.

33(2)0 the dispensation is in the interests
of persons livinq in the authority's area

Most definitely the case.

33(2Xe) that it is otherwise appropriate to
grant a dispensation
Reason :
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Signed: Dated: 1st September 2023

DECISION:

Dispensation civen:Q5g) / ruo LENGTH oF DtspENSATtor'r: lllg....H*.Y ..?.9.?A...

oate' ....!..1....*f !.9Y.#.!5....3?.23-....... Minute Number, ......flP............
/

Sgnea:#. ...... Clerk to the Council
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